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, CHAPTER I . it .

M.' UmM of Clnbft f ..
''. -- V.i..i .in tlia VniinrtnRri"r'ntlM

!lT..Luv" (Jreiteri' frernvfAmfetft
lfVrr nnil , dead befei'e the

en duty in niimw renu,
fVfSictmanbenrd the slietiv.came upon tile

.' ti imr been sheimiv nm " "
haliht of mew., n erm,. anil none

itT-Tn-rgSS-
?.

HtUe tin

..?. . . . ,.
m nccclntes haU caned nun nnevv

rer, bnu. lie nrw a uem ; nen ,

A cecnllie 18 HlVliriuuij irn-m-- in
"immv" by nil Its votaries. He
a enmbler, toe; nnd he lincl been

Wnted with Colonel Dan Boundary
KTccrtnln of his buslnewj enterprises.
t. K,it was all. The colonel knew nothing

.rihe your man's antecedents,, except
:ff.: lw.f iMn nn 'Oxford man who
MX ce'iiie down In, uuy-werld-

.,. The

"i; ... '"LsiSL-t-e
'.iriKiver, te prove thht he, He colonel,

"lid ever eceii nn "i" :.?'

Thpfe were people who snld that, Snow
".flrfierr in hi mere exalted, moments
ZulWri toe much ter me ceianei-ym- -

fort. b!t people were very ready te ttalk
A ...iii nf the colonel, whose' wenlth

Iviii olTenec nnd n flhame. V
i.,,riP,1 Hnew .(Iresery.-- i thean

go they

a

he wn

.. . .r UIh fullnnr...... Mild n liirv ui. inn
SSwmen returned u Verdlcl of "will-fj- l

murder-ngaln-st some person or pe.,
unknown." '

ions
there was the end of n sordid

t$r settnedt until three months
"here dawnedUpen Colonel Bound-fry'- s

bucy llfc.rfbrand-new.an- d alarm:

M. w""' " . -- .1. . nrrlvwl nf 'his, Unonieri. ..i"-.""--- -. -- i,.
atlatal aparimeniun iwiuu"t.- -

. rri,i fc nninpH because it

,i marked "Prl.vnte and PerrfpnaliV- -

it net n .letter at all- -as it preyea
Hbut a eiledParid Btnincd playing card,
kL. i.MnvA nf'phihri.
WIIeloeMdlat.the;tUgJn perplexity
for the tate einw mnu.iv -

letig' sincenssed( 'from his mind.
Then,li caw writing onthe margin of
c v i i.. loll. if HinnwnvH. rnnu

It Qtcarumiu. iiii" 'vvr -
Jack e' Judgment. ieuiiuu ""

The colonel screwed up his tired eyes

it if te shut out n vision,
"Faugh '." he said in disgust nnd

dropped the pasteboard Inte hia waste- -

r basKci. , , . .
he had seen n viBien, u wmw

unshaven and hnggnrd, Its lips
i..t..i in n lttli! erin. the smue 01
intm- - Gregery en the last time they

yd Jnct.
''later came ether cards and

netj te soy disconcerting, hap-Ming- s,

nnd the colonel, taking ceun-M- l
with himself, determined te kill two

firdsitb one stone.
r mid nudacleus thingi trni n ilnrlnir

I te have 'done, nnd none but Colonel Dan
Boundary would nave inisen uiu ni.
He kriew better than anybody else tlmt
llafferd King had devoted the, .whole

f his time for the pnst three , years ,tQ
tmashing the Boundary gail. He knew
tilt this grave young man" with the
Heady grnv pvc". who snt en the ether
lUe of the big Leuis XV table in the
mate prlMite office of the Spillsbury

Bjndicntc, had wen his way te the
Wtf position In the criminal Intelligence

department by sheer genius, and that
hVuas, of all men, the most te be
feircil.

v'Ne greater contrast could be Imag-

ing than that which wns presented
Mufn the two nrotncenlsts the re- -

fiaedl almost esthetic, chief of police
oe'"the one hand, ,the big, commanding
flpre of the redoubtable colonel en the
ethr.

Boundary, with his black hair parted
in the center of his sleek head, bis big,
near ejes, his long, yellow walrus
muitarlip. his double chin. Ills breadth
and girth, his enormous hairy hands
ww laid upon the tuble, might stand
for force, brutal, remorseful, untiring.
He' steed for cunning, toe the cunning
('the stalking tiger.

Stafferd was watching him with
interest. He may have been

wcretly amused at the man's sheer
darjng, but If he wus, his inscrutable
face displayed no such emotion.

"I dare say, Mr. King," said the
Mlenel In his slew, heavy way, "you
think it is rather remarkable in all
the clreumstuuces thnt I should ask
leu te call. I dare say," he went en,
'ny business associates will think the
Hee, ceiibidering all the unpleasant-MHw- e

have had."
Stafferd King made no reply. He

fit erect , alert and watchful.
' "Give a deg a bad nume and hang

him," Bald the colonel sententiously.
"Fer twenty ycurs I've had te light
th unjust suspicions of my enemies.
IV been libeled" he shook his head
sorrowfully "I don't suppose there's
anybody been libeled mere than me
ind my business associates. I've had
the police nosing I mean investigating
-i-nto my affairs; nnd I'll be straight

lth you, Mr. Stafferd King, nnd tell
you that when it caine te my cars and
the ears of my business associates that
jeu had been put en the job of watching
Peor old Dan Boundary, I was glud."
j.' Is that ns a compliment?" asked
Stafferd, with the faintest suspicion
of a smile.

"Every way," said the colonel em-
phatically. "ln the first pluce, Mr.
Km, I knew that you are the
walghtest and most honest police,
eaclal In England, and possibly in the
world. All I want Is justice. My life
Un open book, which courts the fullest
Wvertlgatien."
.."spread out his huge hands as
"tough Inviting nn even closer inspec-"e- n

than hed been afforded him hitherto.' Mr. Stafferd King made no reply. 'He
ift Tery wcl1 ne knew, the stories
jucn had been told nbeut the Beund-- j

Wng, He knew n little and guessed
wt about its extraordinary rainiflca-ii.nJ- S

'Ie was welJ aware, nt any rate,
'"tt it rns rich, nnil Hint this n1nw- -

r " " ... ..
man could command millions

sj-- - uv was rar from desiring te in-f- e
the colonel's Inferred claim as te

we purity of his business methods.
r IO leaned a little forward.
i,...,"!1 Bure 'ou didn't send for me
t. v J,nU nbmlt y"r bard let, colonel,"
"WW a "(tie" ironically.

J;Je colonel shook Ills head,
aau ,n.ntP(l 'e Be,t te knew you," he

n th fine frankness; "I've heardet about jeu, Mr. Klnjf. I am told

C3 ne"'1nB but specialize en the
Vundary intcrprlhes, and I tell you,

J "nt j flu can't knew toe much about
,A,; ,JerIf(,an I knew toe much about

' rQ paused. "But yeuVe quite
"Wt when you soy that I didn't abk

, I,?, J cme here and n great, honor
!& a b,B l)0,lcp chIpf fcP"re tlnie

eome te nee me te dlbcusn the pnr.
about

I,rCHCnt x wnt talk te ou

I'Sifeul"law-abidin- g

"Kl'iR "edded
nlrtvAti " (!

Lionel unctuously; "and 'anything
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"Dressing .room comfortable, everybody respectful and all that sort of thing?" he,asked.. "Just say the word
if they, give you any trouble and I'll have them kicked out, whoever they ere from the manager downward"

I can de te assist the law, why, I'm
going te de it. I wrote you en this
matter about a fortnight age."

Hc enened n drawer nnil 'tnnk niit a
large envelope cmbessediwltli the mono
gram of the Spillsbury Syndicate. This
he opened nnd extracted a plain playing
cara. ' it, was n wnite-bnckc- d cord or
superfine 'texture, gilt-edge- d and bore
en. its face a familiar figure.

"The knnve of clubs," said Stafferd
King, lifting his eyes.

"The jack of clubs," said the colonel
gravely: "that is Us nnme, I under-
stand, for I am net a gambling mnn."

He did net bat a lid, nor did Stafferd
King smile.

"I remember," said the detective
chief, "you received one before. Yeu
wrote te my department nbdut it."

Tlie colonel npdded.
"Bend what's written underneath."
King lifted the card ncarer te his

eyes, the writing was almost mlcro-hcep- tc

and read.'
"Save crime, save worry, save all

unpleasantness. Give back the pro-
perty you stele from Spillsbury."

It wus signed "Jack e' Judgment."
King put the card' down and looked

across at the colonel.
"What happened after thnt last card

came?" he asked. "There was a
burglary or something, wnsn't there?''

"The Inst card," said ,the colonel,
clenrlng his tlirent, "contained n diu- -
bellcul and unfounded that I
and my business .associates had-robbe- d

Mr.'GeWe'FJ'tter, the Manchester ef

sixty thousand "pounds J by
means of card tricks a low practice,
of which I would net be guilty, nor
would any of my bugincsp nsgeeilntes.,'
My friends and myself knowing nothing
of nhy card game, we of course, refused
te pay Mr. Fetter, and I.nin sure Mr.
Fetter would be the last pcrten who
would ask us te de se. As a matter of
fact, he did give us, bills for sixty,
thousand pounds, but tbuf was in rela-

tion te n sale of property, I cannot
(imagine that Mr. Fetter would ever'
take money treni us, or tnnt ne Knew 01
this business. I hope net, because he
seems a very respectable gentleman."

The detective looked at the card
again.

"What Is Ibis story of the Spills-
bury deal?" he asked.

'What is that story et tne spiuseury
deul?" said the colonel.

He had n tuck of repeating ques-

tions; it wns n trick which frequently
gave mm a very neccssury ureuiuws
space.

"Why, tneres netuing 10 u. x

bought the meter works. I admit it was
a geed bargain. There's no law against
making a profit. Yeu knew what busi
ness is.'

The detective knew what business
wns. Bejd Spillsbury wns young and
wild, nnd his wlldness assumed nn

character. It was the kind
of wlldness which people de net tnlk
about nt least, net nice people, lie
had Inherited a considerable fortune,,
nnd the control of four factories, the
best of which was the one under dis
cussien.

Cbaitli Pritet
"UtflUr

Waon" 'IIM

I...'

ii

"I knew Spillsbury," said the detec-
tive, "and I happen te knejv Spills-bury- 's

works. I also knew that he
sold you a property worth three hun-
dred thousand pounds ln the open
market for n sum which wna grossly
inadequate thirty thousand pounds,
wns It net?"

"Thirty-nv- e thousand pounds," cor-
rected the colonel. "There's no law
against making a bargain," he re-

pented.
"You've been very fortunate with

your bargains."
Stafferd King rose and picked up his

hat.
"Yeu bought Trnnseme's Hetel from

young Mrs. Bachcmeycr for u sum
which wns less than n twentieth of Its
worth. Yeu bought Lord Bethen's
slate qunrrles for twelve thousand
pbunds ; their value 'in the open market
was nt least one hundred thousand
pounds. 'Fer the past fifteen yenrs you
have been acquiring property nt nn
nmnzlng rate and at nn nmnzlng
price."

The colonel smiled.
"You're paying me a gieut cempli

ment, Mr. Stafferd King," he wild with
n touch of siircnsm, "nnd I will never
forget it. But don't let us get nwny
from the object of your coming. I nm
reporting te jeu ns n police officer,
thnt I hnve been threatened by n black --

guard( a thief, and very likely n mur-

derer. I will net bd responsible for any
action I may tnkc. Jacic e' judgment,
indeed!" he growled.

"Hnve you ever seen him?" nsked
Stafferd.
.The colonel frowned.

"He's alive, nin't he?" he retorted.
"If 'Id seen him de you think e

writing me letters?4 It is your job te
pinch him. If yen people down nt
Scotland Yard tpent less time poking
into the nffairs of honest business men
and mere "

Stafferd King wns smiling new,
frankly and undlsgujsedly. His gray
eyes ceased with silent laughter.

"Colonel, jeu have some nerve!" he
said admiringly, nnd with no ether
word he left the room.

CHAPTER II
Jack e' Judgment His Card

The wrong side of n stnge doer wns
the outside en n night such ns this
was. The Jiiln wits bucketing down
and n chill northwester howled up the
niirrew pnssage leading from the main
street te the tiny entry.

Bnt the eutsido nnd the darkest
corner of the cullde-sa- c whence
the stage doer of the Orpheum Music
Hall was reached, satisfied Stafferd
King. He drew farther Inte the shndewi
at sight of the figure which picked a'
way alehghe passage and pnuscd only
nt the open te furl his um-

brella.
Pinte Silva, immaculately nttlred

with a white rose ln the buttonhole of
hls'faultless dress jacket, bad no doubt
ln his mind ns te which wns thn most
deslruble side of the stage doer. He
passed ln, nodding carelessly to the
deprkeepcr.

"A rotten night, Jee," he said.
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"Miss White Jiasn't gene yet, hns she?"
"Ne, sir," said the man obsequiously ;

"she's only just left the stage a few
minutes. Shall I tell, her you're here,
sir?"

Pinte shook his head.
ne was n geed-looki- man of thirty- -'

five. There were some who would go
further and describe him as handsome,
though this peculiar style of geed leeks
might net be te everybody's taste. The
olive complexion, the black eyes, the
well-curle- d mustache and the cffeml- -

h

(M24)

ether; "she won't be long new."
Tlie girl, hurrying along the corri-

dor, fastening her coat ns she came,
stepped dead nt the sight of him nnd
n leek of nnneynnce came te her face.
She was tall for n girl, perfectly pro-
portioned, nnd something morn tlinn
pretty.

Pinte lifted his hat with a smile.
"I've Just been ln front, Miss White.

An excellent performance!"
Thnnk you," she snld simply. "I

did net sec you."
He nodded.
There was n complacency In his nod

which irritntcd her. It almost seemed
te infer that she wns net seeking the
truth nnd thut he wns humoring her in
her deception.

"You're nullc comfortable?" he
asked.

"Quite," she leplled politely.
She was obviously nnxleu te end the

Interview, and nt n less ns le hew she
could.

"Dressing room comfortable, every-
body respectful and nil thnt sort of
thing?" he nsked. "Just sny the word
If they give you trouble, nnd I'll hnve
them kicked out, whoever they arc,
from the munnger dewnwnrd."

"Oh, thnnk you," she wild hurriedly ;

"everybody is most polite nnd nice.
She held out her "hand. "I nm tifrald
I must go new. A a friend is wait-
ing for me."

"One minute, Miss White." He
llekeil his Hdr. nnd there wns un un- -

accustomed embarrassment In his man
ner. "Mnybe you'll come one nignt
after the show and have n little supper.
Yeu knew I'm very keen en you nnd
nil thnt sort of thing."

"I knew you're very keen en me and
all that sort of thing," snld Maislc
White, n note of irony In her voice;
"but unfertunutely I'm net very keen
en supper nnd "U that sort of thing."
She smiled nnd again held out her hand.
"I'll say geed night new."

"De you knew, Malsie " he
began.

"Goed night," she said, and brushed
past him.

He looked after her as she disappear-
ed into the darkness, a little frown
gathering en his forehead; then, with
n shrug of his shoulders, he walked
slowly back te the doorkeeper's office.

Te be continued tomorrow
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Thoreuitli preparation for celleie or liual-nc-

Efficient faculty, email claaaea. Indi-
vidual attention Military training. SXtta
year. I'er catalogue address Drawer 2.

Cel. T. D. Londen, llordrnteun. H. J,
I'rlnelnul anil Cnmmnndant

SKWTOS. N. 4.
NEWTON ACADEMY

Military country school, beya 10 te IT.
Mountain and lake region. 1' hour trera
N. Y. Urtabllshfd 18S2. Catalogue.

lliir Krwlen. IS. J.
Yeunr Women nnd Olrla

COSTUME DESIGN
MILLINERY DESIGN

FASHION
ILLUSTRATION vi

SUMMER COURSES
If ou would npend clnrmlnc, n
uell aa lnatructle, fteur. call and
permit ua te demonstrate our work

our rehultn If te cill U Imprac-
ticable, write for complimentary
copy of that Intensely lntereatlnc
hook. "The Secret of Ceatum
DeslKn." by Hartman. America's
premier dealuner. Frem It you will
learn all nbeut that wonderful naw
unl profitable profession

FASHION ACADEMY
113.: North llread Street. Mirdle L

Telephone l'eplar 6125

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Bloomingdale Hospital

White Plaint, N. Y.
he eciet uf the New Yerk Hea-pi- t

ul elfem at llloemlnsdale Hospi-
tal In amilatlnn with the New Yerk
lieaplliil. un unuKually bread and
InterestlnK ihree-i'.- r course in Ken-er-

nurslnK ilh specialization In
thw Important field if nereua and
mental dUerders Itc-lste- d schools.
Ulirht-'.u.u- r dR Six dm week Teat
books and uniform furnished, and
RlleuHni.e of tent dellaia u month
t'misuttl recreatlniMl advantaaeaHospital til suburbs of New Yerk.
Circular sent en request Address

IlLtHIMlNCllAl.r. HOSPITAL.
White Plains. Nrit erk.

LINDEN HALL SEMINARY
rlris' school since 17111 Academk. felleim

I'rtpuraierj "petni eurses separate Ir
Dept Uni scLreiiriai lai lte. t,
-- tengel I). li rrin ii it), IJtln. v

SORWALK, CONN

HILLSIDE
A Schoel for Girlt

NORUALK CONNKCTICUT
Provides normal development of

Klrls Intellectuul. moral sjclal In
riant environment thici offers every
comfort l'repiiratlnii fi new

xiimlnatlens and general
reurses l'pper and Lewer Schools
Nuinbeis limited Hluli lecatlsn In
sit acres of Woedlund. Ample

Hersetmrk (limnislum
Hnd fur catalog and View Hoek

Murcurrt It, llreiidlinarr, A. II,
Oiissur)

Mdu Hunt rraniU A. II (Smllh)
l'rliirlinits

WAMIINfiTON. D. C

ilOLYCROHS ACVUIUIY Affiliated with
the (Mihelle I'nlverslty ITactlcsl and

Iletlnlna: naucatlen. Standard and Elective
('eursts Address Plster Supeiier. Hulr
dress Academy Washington D C
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I'lvrr.itsiiriie. va.
SOUTHERN COLLEGE

Junier Cellene and 1'lnlshlng Ceuraes !H0.v'ntl.nnl tut ti iimnf. slKtlntli vnr
location ARUIIR KYI.K I)Al4,
100 College l'luie. lVlmburt, Va.

MIMICAL IVsTRl'fTION

Becker von Grabill
Teacher of I'ianoferte 1'lauing

Pupil of Anten Ruhlnntcln
l'ernerl ussiHlateil with Schurwrnka

and tirleg.

LANCASTER, PA.

i.iircyrieNAi. camps
"- r

Yetinx Wumru ninl(ilrli.

iiisierisA. M

S.

Studie

THK DMtl.lM.rON hKMIWKV, INC.
Junier ('ellege Courses jearsl

Physical IJdui'utlen Hcri'tarlal, Musla,
Art llxpresslen Honie Uconeinlcs,

Celli ge rrriiiiriillun (I rkrs)
t.taiiditrd CnurseM for the Iwst TOlleseH,

i iiilemlr or lllull iheul (t jearsl
I 'b. ml but thureugli triiliilnii fur life

hrMlne K. Il)e. I'rlnrliiul, lla II III

i'.'M-JiiiV-u M:.
Twii iJThii tiiu7 lit n.ris, l.lrr'liits,

I.Hirliln, .Mulur. ussuu .,.i,Mi itiinu Hlrii-ii- rr Mild suurlw. rf

h.ithlne. Ileuklrl. Adder Urs. M. ).
llnldaun. 13 ha. Il.'lli bt,. Hnl CtBsM. ?
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